
No. ER/ATC/T Als6s lzot7 -tB

EASTERN RAILWAY
KOLKATA

URGENT

Dated: t4.O8.ZOL7
General Manager, Metro Railway,
General Manager, CtW, Chittarrnlan,
General Manager, DL@Varanasi,
SDG M/E. C. R Ly. / Htp,SDGM/N. F. RLy./Matigaon,
lpolen, cos/EcR/HpJ, CME/RW tl eit" i,ca,D.R.M./E.RrY _ HWH/SDAH/ASN/M6i;
D.R:M./E.C.RTY . DHN/DNR/MGi/ SEVIP',
?:.1 y../r. r. R Ly_ Kr R/APDUR N y/;s x7i',nae,
cwM/E.Rry- LLH / Kp Al lly,plorir-orei, i*rl..a. RLy_ Harnaut.
IWM/DBWS/N FR, CWM/N BQ/N FR,
Admn. Officer,9G9 Rty ENGR iEGT'TA/twp.

sub: Release of TA personnel for attending 30 days ATC for 3d batch 2017-1g w.e.ftt.Og.Z0tt to LOlt}.ZOt7 ;
Ref: Adm'officer'969TA/tMP's letter No. 1302987 E&MM c,,v /2or7-r8/G, dated 02.08.2017

rn terms "1r1,,::I:r,;;;,".,r::,_-,""r-*;;r;;;ay prease be rereased and directedto report to Adm' offr' 969 RLY ENGR REGT TAlMp on rr.09.u at 0G:00 hrs for attending 3d batch i.e. 987E&MM coy' of ATc 2017-1'8 w'e'f ir.og.zot to 10.10.2017 and in case of p.rron earmarked for"ADVANCE PARTY" they are to ' ' report . to the unit on oL.og.zor7at 06:00 hrs. persons earmarked as
;::iill::fi[:t"" 

(cFC)'are catteo io prepare their discharge certificate onry and not to attend Annuar
The concerned staff must have their individual ldentity card along with Grocery smart card, threenos colored 03X

o",ienution, ,.,n,,,i:'$fi,:::,Ji"",XlT,i,X;.,1,i11,ff::i";il:_Itil","rr":L:;*:i;ffi:#l
he will join the camp at Jamalpur, extra set of pass incruding serf and famiry to enabre to send to his homeand also bring back on termination of the camp and necess-ary oRS pass on TA duty from their He toJamalpur and back with permissible validity period .

For the duration of absence on ATC the Railway TA Personnel (Transportation Running staff) shouldbe paid the actual average Running Allowance. TA personnel should also be permitted to draw the actualaverage overtime, piecework profits and average night arowances.

the trainrr.lg'-J:"fijil[:J:"';r':t..|o;ill;::',r;rC;;;;;itred a totar 06 days speciar cL berore/after

It may also be noted that Member staff/Rairway Board has conveyed that failure to attendAnnual Training camps shall be viewed seriously and that both controiling officers and TA personner areto be held equally responsible in the matter of reteasing nominated staff for attending Annuat TrainingCamps regularly.
As per the latest guidelines of Railway Board, Attendance statement of the every TA personnelhas to be sent to Railway Board along with the reasons of absence. ln this connection every singte caseshould be put up to SDGM for any exe-mption.
All information' guideline and call up notices pertaining to Territorial Army is also available onEastern Railway website (http://www.er.indianroilways.gov.in/)underabout 

us tab.It is' therefore' requested that please confirm timely release of enlisted TA personnel accordingly.
DA: As above

f}S--r{TFI ---

r,,J-"?j,;ifr ,)r
Dy.General Manager (G)


